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couver. lni addititon, they have systems, tours, merchandise,
access to informiation on student museumn admissions and eccpm-
fares between Europe, Asia, Africa modation ini Northi America, bu-
aiid the South Pacific. rope, Asia and the South Pacif îc.

1 CUTS is aiso able to provide
programs such as SWAP, The The Youthsaver National Stu-
International Student Identity dent Discount Program, Guide îs a
Card and The Youthsaver National directory of.the.diseounts already
Student Discoun~t Program mnentioned and is available with
through association with CFS. the purchs o n iC

SWAP, Student Work Abroad
Programn, gives students the ôp- More inform 1ation oni these,,
portunity to ekperience livingàand programs and AilCUTS. ervicesý
woring in a foreign country for a can be obtained at their office
imnited period. which is located on the main floor

Canada participates in this of the StudSnt UnionBidng

Secu rity pro fits
4y Mark RoppelStudents parking illegally on
campus wIll bè'faced with more
ickets as the year progresses.

"E£very year we give î~ littie
leewa*y in the, first few weeks in.
order to see if students are going
to apply for permit$," says Je-mes

LVLL~1L~ Carroll of Parking Services. "Once
the allocations -have been made
the lewy goes by the board."

~'*~ uLast September Parking Ser-
LLLvices lssued 3,00 0- tickets. l

supet kwil be at least that much
ths= er," says Carroll.

ti the fiscal year endîng
Mardi 31, 1983, Parkinhg Se.-vices
collected $136,592 trom, parking
tickets. About 65 per cent of the
tickets issued were paid. " think
that is about ail the city collects.
and they, have the courts behind
them," saysCarroll. 1.

Ail the University cani do if a,

student refused to pay is withhold
his transcripts. But many students
have their cars registered in Ihejir
parent's naine and Parking Ser~-
vices is powerless.

CIA expose'.~
(RNR/CIJP) - A prize winning
blooper f rom the Central in-
telligence 'Agency, with' a litti 'e
help fromn the District of Columrbia
Lottery: the recent wlnner of the 1
million dollar jack pot was

-~som'eone'named Elmer jackola,
whose occupation, announced on
[ive tetlevision, is "Cý-I-A agent
working overseas." Whoopyst

SThe next day's paper switched
his occupaâtion to "state de-pàrt-
ment employee,» but Jackola stili
hasn't shown up to collect his jack.ýý
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CAMPUS,,EYE.
CENTER

Soft Contact Lens Sale

NOW $149.mo
(reg. $199.-)

(inlud" Wsoutions a wamn Y)

Extençled Wear -ContactLENSES.
$250.00

A DEPOSIT WILL I-bLD THIS OFFER UNIrL-
YOU HAVE VOUR EYS EXAMINED

EYE EXAMlNATlONS ARRANGED

0f t E xplres November 18/83

Eye Masses - 150/o OFF

J115187 Aenue432-1 372
ýl 1151-87 Avenue.


